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AIM * Delano Bay Christian Camp * Roland Mohsen, Paris Mission * Mountain States Children’s Home * West Seattle Church Plant

GOD Blesses

Exodus 4 Then Moses answered, “What if
they won’t believe me and will not obey me
but say, ‘The Lord did not appear to you’?”
2
The Lord asked him, “What is that in your
hand?” “A staff,” he replied.
3
Then He said, “Throw it on the ground.” He
threw it on the ground, and it became a
snake. Moses ran from it, 4 but the Lord told
him, “Stretch out your hand and grab it by
the tail.” So he stretched out his hand and
caught it, and it became a staff in his
hand. 5 “This will take place,” He continued,
“so they will believe that Yahweh, the God
of their fathers, the God of Abraham, the
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, has appeared to you.”
6
In addition the Lord said to him, “Put your hand inside your cloak.” So he put his hand inside his cloak, and when he took it out,
his hand was diseased, white as snow. 7 Then He said, “Put your hand back inside your cloak.” He put his hand back inside his cloak,
and when he took it out, it had again become like the rest of his skin. 8 “If they will not believe you and will not respond to the evidence of the first sign, they may believe the evidence of the second sign. 9 And if they don’t believe even these two signs or listen to
what you say, take some water from the Nile and pour it on the dry ground. The water you take from the Nile will become blood on
the ground.”
10
But Moses replied to the Lord, “Please, Lord, I have never been eloquent—either in the past or recently or since You have been
speaking to Your servant—because I am slow and hesitant in speech.”
11
Yahweh said to him, “Who made the human mouth? Who makes him mute or deaf, seeing or blind? Is it not I, Yahweh? 12 Now
go! I will help you speak and I will teach you what to say.”
13
Moses said, “Please, Lord, send someone else.”
14
Then the Lord’s anger burned against Moses, and He said, “Isn’t Aaron the Levite your brother? I know that he can speak well.
And also, he is on his way now to meet you. He will rejoice when he sees you. 15 You will speak with him and tell him what to say. I
will help both you and him to speak and will teach you both what to do. 16 He will speak to the people for you. He will be your
spokesman, and you will serve as God to him. 17 And take this staff in your hand that you will perform the signs with.”
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Ladies’ Prayer Group meeting on Saturday,
September 10th at 10:00 am, via zoom. Contact
Leann Glasman or Jackie Jackson if you have
questions or would like a link to join.

A Memorial Service for Jean
Graham will be held at the Lakeview
building at 2:00 pm, on Saturday,
September 10th.

Fall Quarter Bible Classes begin September 11
On that Sunday children should go to the classroom
for the grade they are entering, classes are divided as
follows: 1st-2nd; 3rd-4th; 5th-7th; 8th-12th.
Adult classes will include a ladies’ class this quarter.
Rachel McFarland will be leading Count Your
Blessings in room 4.
The auditorium class is Pressing Toward the Goal
(Philippians & Colossians) In the letters to the
Philippians and Colossians, Paul wrote some of his
most enduring statements about faith and hope, and
shared some of his most personal insights about the
divine nature of God.

Do you know the meaning of your name?

How many names does Jesus wear? The ladies’
class resumes on Thursday, September 15 at 10:00
a.m., and we’ll dig into the names of Jesus, learn
more about what they say about him and what that
means to us.

The Food Pantry, thank you for all of the ongoing support to the food and clothing bank. You do
make a difference.

Teen Events

Calendar Planning and Welcome!

Saturday, Sept 24th at 3:00 p.m.
If you have a child in 7-12 grade, this is for you.
Join us as we plan activities for our teens. Planning
begins at 3:00, dinner is at 5:30.
Apple Cider Press Youth Rally - Oct 7-9
Registration and information is at https://
www.acpyouthrally.org/ The van will leave from the
church at 330pm.
Worship Service

September 4

Prayer Requests:
• Gary Calkins was taken to the ER with chest
pains last week, he underwent a procedure on
Sunday which went well. No additional action
is needed at this time.
• Kenny Coleman’s mother fell and broke a hip,
doctors plan to monitor and determine if
surgery is necessary.
• Don Langeliers’ mother had surgery on
Tuesday, which went well.
• Rich Ewing had a heart attack on Tuesday
morning and is awaiting by-pass surgery.
• Melissa MeSwain’s knee is giving her trouble
again. She is waiting for a date to have a
second surgery on it.
Continued Health Concerns: Joe & Ruth Behrent, Bob
Bruns, Charlotte & Don Glisson, Bob Hanson,
Sharon Henton, Pam Lewis, Marilyn Likens,
Mike & Terry Martin, Preston McNabb, David
Newman, Brett Nowlin, Kate Rohr, Daniel
Tilman, Jack & Jane Voyles, Sadricia Wilson

Fellowship & Learning Opportunities
Camp Yamhill Women’s Retreat
Bee in the Present September 9-11, 2022
campyamhill.org/spiritual-retreats/womens-retreat
Puget Sound Area Men’s Retreat
Built for This Isaiah - 32:1-2 Sept 16-17, 2022
Builtforthis.weebly.com
Southside Church of Christ - Ladies
Bringing God’s Pieces Together
September 17, register by September 11
www.scocseattle.org

Northwest School of Discipleship (Tigard, OR)
Glorify God with Your Body: The Christian Sexual
Ethic in a Post-Christian Culture on Nov 5, 2022
Introduction to the Christian Worldview
Held at the Lakeview building
Tuesdays 6:00-9:00 pm, Sept 27 - Dec 13
This course is open to everyone, for college credit
or audit. For a course description, cost, required
materials, a syllabus, or to register go to https://
www.nwschoolofdiscipleship.com/

September 11

September 18

September 25

Communion

Randy Montgomery

Don Mellor

Keith Purser

Leonard Otte

Reading

Garrison Bare

Matthew King

Kevin Brazile

Mark Saggus

Closing Prayer

Jack Voyles

James Hainaut

Rich Ewing

Cruz Lujan Jr.

September (all month) Announcements: David Cornwall
Plate Passing: Aaron Nowlin, David Meyers, Blake Meyers, Matthew King
Please contact Matthew King at 206-484-7863 with any scheduling conflicts

August 28, 2022
Attendance: 161
Life Groups: 34
Contribution: $3,570

